Nutrition Care Management

Computrition’s focus on an integrated healthcare delivery system led to the development of a seamless solution for easily tracking, organizing, and managing patient information.

Our Nutrition Care Management (NCM) product is an industry-unique system that can monitor a virtually unlimited number of patients throughout their life spans. Nutrition information and related data can be reviewed whether the individual is hospitalized, in an extended care facility or being monitored at home.

This solution is tailored for nutrition professionals who seek to increase patient safety, maximize productivity and decrease labor costs, without compromising quality or control. Multiple options for patient meal service are available, from traditional trayline to on-demand room service.

“Our diet office staff has saved approx. 1.5 hours per day from manual work by redirecting 45 minutes of that saved time towards entering patient menu choices electronically at bedside with Computrition’s software. The saved hours in the diet office has allowed supervisors to do patient visitations.”

Sault Area Hospital

Satisfying Patients, Streamlining Processes
Redesign Nutrition Services with These NCM Features*...

- Immediately access patient information via an electronic cardex
- Automate patient nourishment management
- Customize tray tickets to include only foods to be served
- Track acuity levels and schedule patient visits
- Tally menus easily with a click of a mouse
- Track and report patient weight gain/loss
- Menu correction for food/drug interactions
- Track diet order history
- Ensure that patients are never served food that they dislike, are allergic to or that are inappropriate for their diet order
- Enable automatic patient menu substitutions and menu corrections for diabetic/renal exchanges
- Allow patient bedside screening and menu selections
- Seamlessly transmit patient information into the system with HL7-compliant ADT/diet orders interfaces
- Generate print shop quality menus showing patient names and diet orders with inappropriate items already removed
- Redirect staff resources due to elimination of manual processes
- Decrease supply costs
- Improve patient satisfaction scores
- Increase staff-patient interaction time
- Increase revenue due to careful cost tracking of enteral formulas

“Using the electronic tally guide freed up 3 hours per day, allowing us to perform other important duties. It has helped raise morale and we have more time with the patient and less time shuffling papers.”

Shawnee Mission Medical Center

Add-on Modules:
- Room Service
- Room Service Connect
- Tray InMotion
- Bedside Connect
- TouchPoint Dining
- Automated Menu Planning Suite
- HL7-Compliant ADT Diet Orders Interface
- Tube Feeding Interface
- Pending Diet Orders Interface

Resources

Computrition offers professionals the opportunity to leverage the power of obtaining tangible insight through our Resources at http://www.computrition.com/resources/. Visit the page today to get information about our user conferences, software product demos, customer success videos, case studies, eBooks, the Fusion newsletter, customer webinars, and more!

*Computrition, Inc. retains the right to alter configurations of systems offered.